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Habla de acciones en proceso en el momento actual.

It’s raining.

You’re going too fast.

We are trying our best.

Presente Progresivo (Continúo)

Cómo Formar el Participio Presente
Final del Infinitivo

Qué Hacer

(verbos normales)
e*
ie

+ ing
e + ing
ie + y + ing

Wear
Lose
Die

Wearing
Losing
Dying

consonante-vocalconsonante**

repite letra final + ing

Run
Hop

Running
Hopping

Reglas Generales

Ejemplos

Ejemplos:

1. El Presente Progresivo se usa solamente
para hablar de acciones en progreso en el
momento actual.

I eat healthy. That’s why I’m eating a salad for lunch.

2. Se forma con una conjugación del verbo “to
be” más el presente participio.

I am wearing a hat because it is raining.

3. El Participio Presente termina en “-ing”.

What are you doing? Are you listening to me?

I exercise every day. I’m going to the gym now.

We are trying our best.

Excepciones
* Quita la “E” final solamente si es muda. No se
quita en verbos donde se pronuncia la “E” final,
tal como “see,” “free,” and “be.”

Are you seeing what I’m seeing?

** Solo aplica a verbos de una sílaba. No aplica
a verbos que terminan en -W, -X, o –Y.

I am borrowing your car.

You are being mean.

They are fixing my car.
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Presente Progresivo / Continuo

Mira el video en nuestro sitio idiomaPRO.com
Escribe el Participio Presente para cada verbo abajo.
1. rain →

raining

6. write →

11. lie →

16. hit →

2. run →

7. give →

12. die →

17. open →

3. swim →

8. love →

13. try →

18. enter →

4. ask →

9. live →

14. cut →

19. work →

5. say →

10. free →

15. read →

20. draw →

Elige cuál de las dos opciones suena correcto: el tiempo presente o el presente progresivo.
1.

✓I run every day.
☐

☐ I am running every day.

2.

☐ Do you listen to me?

☐ Are you listening to me?

3.

☐ I need to go to the store.

☐ I am needing to go to the store.

4.

☐ I try to sleep.

☐ I am trying to sleep.

5.

☐ What do you talk about?

☐ What are you talking about?

6.

☐ I believe you.

☐ I am believing you.

7.

☐ Kyle doesn’t own a house.

☐ Kyle is not owning a house.

8.

☐ Why do you leave?

☐ Why are you leaving?

9.

☐ We give you a present.

☐ We are giving you a present.

☐ I am talking to you.

10. ☐ I talk to you.

Cambia cada oración en el tiempo presente al presente progresivo (continúo).
1. We eat spaghetti.

We are eating spaghetti.

2. Mike plays football.
3. Jenna tells the truth.

4. We work hard.
5. I feel happy.

6. Carl leaves early.
7. We bring snacks to the party.
8. This building provides shelter.
9. The cars turn here.
10. Your explanation helps me.
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Presente Progresivo / Continuo
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1. raining

6. writing

11. lying

16. hitting

2. running

7. giving

12. dying

17. opening

3. swimming

8. loving

13. trying

18. entering

4. asking

9. living

14. cutting

19. working

5. saying

10. freeing

15. reading

20. drawing

1.

✓
☐ I run every day.

2.

☐ Do you listen to me?

3.

✓
☐ I need to go to the store.

4.

☐ I try to sleep.

5.

☐ What do you talk about?

7.

✓
☐ I believe you.
✓ Kyle doesn’t own a house.
☐

8.

☐ Why do you leave?

9.

☐ We give you a present.

6.

10. ☐ I talk to you.

2. Mike is playing football.
3. Jenna is telling the truth.
4. We are working hard.
5. I am feeling happy.
6. Carl is leaving early.

7. We are bringing snacks to the party.
8. This building is providing shelter.
9. The cars are turning here.
10. Your explanation is helping me.

☐ I am running every day.

✓
☐ Are you listening to me?
☐ I am needing to go to the store.

✓ I am trying to sleep.
☐

✓ What are you talking about?
☐
☐ I am not believing you.
☐ Kyle is not owning a house.

✓
☐ Why are you leaving?
✓ We are giving you a present.
☐
✓ I am talking to you.
☐
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Respuestas

